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1986 (Ross, 1989). It becomes ìmportant to ident'ify the students who

are career immature as earJy as possibìe in the decjsjon-making years so

that appropriate ìntervent'ion may be provided. The Career Maturity

Inventory (CMI) may prov'ide ear'ly identification of problems in career

development and assist counsellors to utilize time and resources more

efficiently.

l{ith the Attitude Scale, there were conf l'icting reports related to

sex d'ifferences. Crites (1978) suggested that the Attitude Scale was

applicable to males and females because the items were phrased to be

mean'ingful to both sexes. 0n the other hand, Rathburn'" (1973) study

showed that sex differences did emerge during h'igh school years. He

found that at each grade level , femaìes had stat'ist'icaì ly re]iable

hjgher mean scores on the Attjtude scale than males. Alvi and Khan

(lg8g) conducted a study on 439 Canadian students. They found that the

cMI Attjtude scale by grade level was significant. 0veralI, they found

that females scored significantly higher on the career Maturity

Inventory. Fjnally, Crìtes (1978) commented that the d'ifferences in

male and female students needed further jnvestigation.

Assessing the needs of grade nine students for career counseìling

may provide ways of meeting their needs. It would seem that the career

attjtude information may be heipfu'l to develop appropriate career

programs for assisting students in acquìring necessary knowledge and

skills. Hoyt (1977) supports the concept of career programs as a means

to assist'ing the'less mature student so that they may acquire

orientation and informatjon necessary for career maturity. Thus, the
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in the 82nd to the 86th percentì]e chose freedom and the students 1n the

90th to the 99th percenti'le chose fam'ily and happiness.

A search of the ljterature did not reveaì any studies that compared

career maturity to motivators or values chosen by students. Students

are choosing motìvators or va'lues that are ìmportant to them such as the

family or whom they are fami'liar with and trust. The study seems to

revita1ize the fact that the family is not a crumbling institution, but

ìs seen as a valued institution.

Career Maturitv and f,Jho Inf luences Students in Career Decisions

The sjxth hypothesjs jn this analysis was that there wou'ld be

sìgnificant differences between the less mature student and the mature

student as to who inf luences the'ir career decis'ions. The mature student

t.¡as expected to choose his/her parents whom he thinks has accurate

jnformation whi le the less mature student was expected to choose peers

who may or may not have accurate 'information.

The results were analyzed by raw scores, percentages and chi square

as to who infiuences the students the most when thinking about the'ir

careers. The fjrst choice chosen by students with a tota'l score of 19-

32 (2%-46% Crttes percent'i]e rank) on the tota'l of the f ive variables

was parents (43-27 .3%). Students with a total score of 33-36 (54??73?6

Crites percentile rank) on the five variables t.las parents (26-16.5U).

Students with a total score of 37-38 (82X-86X Crites percentile rank) on

the five variables was parentr (13-8.2%). Students w'ith a total score

of 39-44 (90%-99% Crites percentìle rank) on the five varjab'les was




















































































































































